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Bu ino tliliiKN "bout the hollclnyH
Arc (Ullc mi fair to liuidiim;

1'' or ItiHtimcc, tburu'N uClirlstmun Eve,
Hut wliurc's her Christmas Admu.

Weather Tonight nud Saturday, oc-

casional ruin or Enow ; warmer.

Tim facts are, prices are Hailing ou r big
liuu of holiday goods lor us. Jacobaen
liook & iMuHle Co.

Winter finds what Bummer conceals
a larger lino of holiday goods than ever
at tho Jacobaen Book & Music Co.

Tliu children of tho Methodist Sunday
school are preparing for a concert which
will bo given Sunday night at the
church.

It certainly looks as If our drenin of a
snowy ChrlBtmas was o'er, nud that in-

stead of even having whut iH termed a
green Christinas, we are to have a mud-fogg- y

one. It is not nn encouraging
outlook, but might be a great deal
worst'.

A package containing two handker-
chiefs and two lies wub picked up by the
Western Union messenger boy this
afternoou. One handkerchief marked
L and the other W. Miss London will
return ttie some to the owner upon ap-

plication nt the telegraph otllce.
Tho Dalles is a prosperous city. Two

of tho merchants there, Pease & Mays,
and A. M. Williams & Co., run full
page advertisements In the two daily
papers of the city. Such meu give a
city a reputation that is widespread-Alb- any

Democrat.
The various attachments of the new

firo alarm system are beginning to ar-

rive, the striker reaching hero yesterday.
Word has also beta received that the
ladders and equipments for the hook
nud ladder truck have boen shipped
and will arrive in a few days.

Thoeo of her friends who loarnod of
the serious Illness which threo weeks
agoovortook Mrs. A. D. Skaggs, wile of

Elder Skaggs, formerly of. this city, will

ho pleased to learn ihal lior case ! uot
bo serious as at first anticipated, but
that friends who have just returned from
Portland report her improving.

A number of Hood River peoplo are
planning to visit our city and attend
the Glee Club concert Thursday night.
Among them will be several students of
tho university from that place. We
imagine, with the assistance of tho
students who will be home for the hol-
iday, the audience will not be lacking
In enthusiasm,

I" epeaking oi Mrs. R. I. Young's
tatoment concerning the depth of snow

Merry
Christmas.

Wo shall esteem it a favor if patrons
of our Grocery Department will
order in sufficient quantities on Satur-
day to supply their wants of Mon-

day, as our store will bo closed from
Saturday night to Tuesday morning.

Pease & Mays.

In the Fairfield neitfhborhoad n few days
'since, we carelessly caused her to say
there'wero six feet on the ground, when
it Bhould have read InchCB. No doubt,
however, Fairflold, like The DalleB, at
present, would prefer having even six
feet of tho beautiful to eucIi a surplus of
mud.

The Guard reports that Eugene had
111 telephone subscribers Tuesday, and
that is considered a good list. The
Dalles beat them all for telephones, and
every visitor in our city compliments us
on the splendid systems we have. The
Seufert & Condon system alone has 100

subscribers; and the Oregon company
bids fair to reach that number, as its
list is constantly increasing, And now
wo wonder how we ever got along with-
out tho 'phoneB.

Last night MrB. Lottie C. Withers,
who has made tier home with her sister,
Mrs. F. W. McCune, in thiacity, for tho
past three years, and M. l. wiiKes, a

well known engineer pfT the 0. It. & N.
road, were marriedin Portland. Elder
Skaggs, former yyOl the Christian church
here, but now of Portland, performed
tho ceremony, which tool( place at their
new home in that city. Her sister, Mrs.
McCune, wub among thoeo present at
the wedding. Their friends hero extend
congratulations.

While it takes very little to tuako
some peoplo conceited and arrogant,
otlicrB may achievo "honor after honor"
and Btill display all tho modesty imagin-

able. Just to show thnt they belong to

tho latter clasB, the champion bowlers,
lirudshaw, Kurlz and Baldwin, who
won the pins for "keeps" a few even-

ings since, have determined to prove

that they're oil right by donating the
pins back to the club, and also challeng-

ing any team to bowl against them, giv-

ing such an one ten points advantage.

There are BOtne tilings which are an

impossibility, even in a newspaper

oflice; and tho Cukomcmc has run up

against such an obstacle this week in

the shape of an unusually Jong delin-

quent tax list for 1898, which will be

published in tomorrow's weekly. On

this account we have been compelled to

postpone part second of our weekly until

tomorrow afternoon, thus causing it to

reach our readers a day late. We there-

fore ask your indulgence, hoping that
the names of none of our tubeeriberB

will appear theroin.

n wna a heavy weight of 200 pounds j

mt. hie bump of cautiouenees had not
,A..t ,.,i wWh...... llifiirrowth of his body.
,.0lk Jnw
Neithor was he observant for he could

not seo that this is not a propiuous wu,p

for vagranls to flourish, so he procoeded

to tell his troubles to soveral men whom

lie mot, and strange to say struck the

right one. Accosting Hughes In the

usual "tramp lingo" he asked lor a

meal. "Certainly," said the marshal,

..conlo with mo." Reaching the city

hotel, tho man looked a little surprised

when Hughes opened hie coat and d

that omblem which proved him

to be a "star" boarder at that Joint.

But he quietly accepted tho hospitality

offered; and next time will avoid "tell
ing his troubles to a policeman."

M. E. Montgomery, who now resides
In Portland, is spending today in The
Dalles. When asked concerning the
condition of Herzinger, who so narrowly
escaped with his life in the recent wreck,.
Mr. Montgomery Eays : "He is getting
along remarkably well for a man who
had both-- legs and arms broken, as well
as his jaw. When picked up ho waB in
such a condition that he was not recog
nizable, anu no one Knew that it was
not Hunter who had been extricated
until be had been taken to the hospital
and dressed, when they telephoned up
to the wreck that Hunter must still be
under the engine."

One of the happiest men in Tho DalleB
vesterdav wbb W. T. Hunt. aKWamic.
who came intone Ciiuoicle oflice last
evening and saul lujWas desirous of
making known J,ck evervone what a
Christmas urcsent hV had received in
the restoration of sighnc the right eye,
which was almost entirely blind from
ptrygium, which Is a growth over the
eye ball. A few days since ho called ot
Dr. Gewendorfler's oflice and had tho
eye operated on, the ball being slit, the
growth removed and two stitches being
taken in the cjnjunctiva, or skin which
covers the eyeball. Mr. Hunt returned
home today rejoicing.

r

Italelng iliu Wrecked Kuglne.

Slow progress is being made by the
O. R. & N. wrecking crew in recovering
the battered and bruised engino which
hurled to death Engineer Robert Hunter
and Fireman Miler. Onco the engine
was hauled up almost on the track, but
the cable broke and it went down the
bank further thau before.'

The manner in which tho engine in

battered shows with what terrific force

it struck the rock ou the track. Nearly
every steel and iron fiber which held it
together seems to have been wrenched
or broken. In fact, those who saw the
engine lying there in a tangled heap of

wood, iron and steel, doubted if it would
be worth saving for scrap iron, let alone
being taken to the car shops for repairs.

The work of hauling such a mass of

steel and iron up a straight bank nearly
200 feet iB necessarily laborious. By

means of cables, worked by steam, aud
an incline built with great pains, the
greater part of the dented engine was

drawn up inch by inch. Every foot

gained seemed a big advance, Just as

the front part readied the main track

and the workmen were congratulating

themselves, the cable broke with a snap

and the mass again plunged down the
embankment. Telegram.

The Modern Mother

Hap found that her little ones are im

proved more by the pleaeaut syrup oi

Mo wJiHii in need of the laxative effect

of a gontle remedy, than by any other.

Children enjoy It and it neueniB mem.
The true remedy, Syrup of Figs, is man.
ufacturedby the California ig syrup

Co. only. .

Feed rye for sale at the Wasco

WAS THERE FOUL PLAY

Bach li the Opinion or Many of Jack-on'- a

Frlantti.

It would not be surprising to many
(particularly his neighbors in the Des-

chutes neighborhood) if back of all the
conjecture concerning the strange death
of Jonathan Jackson, there are not cir-

cumstances which might be brought
forth to prove that, while he may not
havo been murdered, thero were means
used to get rid of him and thus cover
up foul play, Such is tho confirmed
opinion of people who havo reason for
such a conjecture.

In the first placo it is said to be an as- -

surred fact that he returned to this city
from Portland. Beside, ho had in his
possession a One gold watch, heavy
chinchilla coat, one chee'e for $400 and
another for $200; while, when tho body
was discovered, none oi theso things
were found on his person..

The report haa gained credence at
Deschutes that upon reaching this city
lie continued his epree and frequented
places of questionable reputation until
most of ids money was spent and tho
remainder, with the watch and coat,
stolen. He had oftcu asserted that ho
was going to Montana, and, it is thought
to cover up the theft, ho was given the
impression that ho was to start for that
state, and placed in a box car, where he
was found by tho trainmen later and
put off near Celilo.

What foundation thero is for such im-

pression we could not learn, but certain
it is that the matter should bo ferreted
out and the true state of affairs deter
mined. If Jackson had money, it
should bo sent to his sister whom he had
been supporting, and not bo allowed to
fall into the hands of those who were
responsible for hia downfall.

From his neighbors we learn that he
was generally liked by all; a man of
good principles when drink had not
transformed him to a beast.

The remains were given respectable
burial todav.

PEOPLE YOU ALL. KNOW.

M. A. Leslie, of Wasco, is in tho city.
C. H. Southern, of Boyd, is in town

today.

J. Edwards came up from flay Creek
yesterday.

O. B. Hartlev is a visitor from Hood
River today.

Dr. Ledges, of Antelope, is registered
at tho Umatilla House,

L. O. Howard arrived in the city yes
terday from Prineville,

J. II. Siierarwas in town on business
today, returning this afternoon.

Frank Leiblein.yone of Kingsley's
most prominent pifmere, is doing busi
ness in tne citytouay

Mien Kntn Whlnnln will l(?avo on this
afternoon's train to BpcncViuii holidays
with friends in 1'ortland.

Mre. M. Willerion and daughter, Miss
Bertha, were passengers for Portland
today, where they will make a short
visit.

Mrs. Mary Garrison and her son,
David Garrison, left The Dalles a few
days since for Salem, where they expect
to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Byrkett camo up
from While Salmon on lust night's
boat and spent todav shopping. They
will return tomorrow.

Mrs. Hiram Mitchell, who has beon
niMiillny tho nast few weeks with

relatives at Antelope and Hay Creek,
eturneu to ner nomo in xno tunes
esterday.

A limit n innntli nan ITonrv T")p!tzM. In
company with Dr. Wiugate, left for the
Okanogan mining district. He returned
homo yesterday nithuslnstic in his
praises of that section and the prospects
for any who havo claims thero. When
lie left there were twbvfeet of snow on
the ground, and winterNwas setting in

earnest. f

Edward Patterson, of Seattle, arrived
in Salem yesteruav tor a noituay visit
with relatives. Mr. Patterson was
formerly a salesman in tho hardware
store of Gray Bros., aud lie now holds a
similar position with Schwabacher Bros,,
the largest hardware establishment in
Seattle. He is well pleased with his
home on the Sound, Statesman.

David Creighton, of ile, who left
here on Oct. 25th to visit relatives in
tho East, has just returned home, hav-
ing been delayed in Portland a few days
on account of sickness. During his two
months' stay ho visited in Ohio, Iowa,
Indiana and California, spending most
of his time in the former state, where
he found good times, good crops and an
abundance of oil,

IIOIIN,

At Seufert's cannery, near this city,
Wednesday, Dep20th, to Mr. and Mrs.
O. B. Florer, a,daughter.

In this cit Thursday, Dec. 21st, to
Mr. and Mje, Krod Keller, a son.

At Drylollow,vbear The Dalles, Fri-

day morning. DecN2nd, to Mr. and
Mre. AS. Roberts, a son.

V Hrlng-- In Your Offerlugs.

Reader, what will you do to help

brighten the homes of at least twenty-fiv-e

families in this city? If you have
not given your offering of money, eat-

ables,, clothing, books, toys, pictures,
cards, etc. ; if not called for, please leave
them at the Salvation Army barracks,

not later than 10 a. m. Satuiday, Dec.
23d. Then come yourself and enjoy the
entertainment.

Wishing you all much of God's bless
ing, and a merry Christmas; believe
us to bo your humble servants in the
interest of those for whom Christ was
born and crucified.

Tun Salvation Aiimv.

A Frightful lllunder
Will often cause a horrible burn,

scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
Salvo, the beat in the world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal it. Cures
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, bolls, corns,
felons and all skin eruptions. Best pile
cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Blakcley &

Houghton, druggists. 1

How Ara Your By eft?

Don't overlook tho fact that W. E.
Garretson is the only graduated refrac-tlon- lst

in tho city. Any one who has
imperfect vision can be properly cor-

rected with lenses that will overcomo
all defections. No charge for exami
nation.

Houeo to Kent.
A six-roo- house, on Eighth Btreet,

opposite . S. Bolton's residence; four
rooms furnished, including piano. For
further particulars apply to Robert
Teaguc, at W. A. Johnston's hardware
store. 12-- tf

Before consulting any "would ha cor-

respondence courso" optician?, call at
II. C. Liebe's jewelry store and have
your eyes thoroughly tested bv Theo.
H. Lie"be, graduate of Peoria Optical
college and Bradley's Polytechnic Insti-
tute. Examination free. 19 2t

"I was nearly dead with dyspepsia,
tried doctors, visited mineral springs,
and grew worse. I used Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cute. That cured me." It digests
what you eat. Cures indigestion, sour
stomach, heartburn, and all foiras of
dyspepsia.

Experience is the best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any caeo of
coughs, cold or croup. Should it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded.
25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley & Houghton
Druggiste.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. mcb25-t- f

i

Mr. J. Sheer, Bedalia, Mo., saved his
child's life by One Minute Cough Cure,
Doctors had given her up to die witb
croup. It's an infallible cure for coughs,
cold, grippe, pneumouia, bronchitis and
throat and lunjc troubles. Relieves at
once.

Of tho multitudinous variety of holi-
day gifts thero are probably none that
meet with more popular favor, than a
pair of well fitted glasses. Mr. Theo.
H. Llebe, graduato optician at Liebe'8
jewelry store, will test your eyes free of
charge 19-- 2t

Ash your grocer for Clarke &' Falk'et
pure concentrated flavoring extracts.

Subscribe for Tim Ciutosicn.

1

We have a larger assortment
than ever.

Plain Mixed 7c per lb
Jelly Beans 10c per lb
French Mixed 17c per lb
Chccolato Creams. . .15c per lb
Caramels loc per lb

Oran (gs 25c per doz.
lull

Nuts at the lowest prices.
The market is fluctuating. Our
priced are as low as the lowest.
Call and ste us before buying.

I & 1

3
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LIST.

Gumdrops 5c per lb., or G for 25c
Plain Mixed 7c per. lb.
Boston Mixed 10c per lb.
Fancy Mixed ...12c per lb.
French Mixed 15c per lb.
Assorted Nuts 12c per lb.

Fine
and Bon Bons, by box or in bulk, at prices equal-
ly as reasonable. Call and prove tho statemont.

THE GENUINE

OUTSIDE DtHFT LiIE THIS :

A

Christmas

Candies.

jnaier Benton

KELLER'S
CANDY PRICE

Gunther's Chocolates

Wilson fli-Tig- ht Heatet

W There are other AIK-nuil- TS, but none that equal
tho WILSON.

! ....SOLD ONLY BY....

I JrlAYS St CROWE, Sole Agents, j


